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FOUR PRISONERS GIVErT
RUFUS BOYLAN IS

RUSSIA GRIPPED

Lightning Strikes Caaich.
Ayden, Aug. 13. During tha atom'

which reached this section' last week
lightning struck the tteepla of tha
Methodist church ia Grift ow, tearing
off tie top.N ACCIDENTHURT iBY STARVATION

CITY OF KINSTON GETS
OCT CLAIM AND DELIVERY

'
- FOR St'IT OP CLOTHES

Kituttea, Ang. lJv The city of
kCiaetoa baa started a claim , aad
delivery proceeding to recover a suit
of clothes. Tho paper haa not been
served bnt is in tha kaada of the
sheriff, who will serve it as soon as
the anaakipallty has remitted the
weceaaary fee ef t Cents or each a
matter and the an it can be located.
According to the sheriff's ofBcs, the
salt is In tho possession of ah

He resigned. He kept hit
partly nsed uniform. The resigns-Uo-n

was accompanied by anpleasant
words with official. The city vslset
tha nnlform at tit. The claim, an

elaborate docsment, wss sceompsnied
by an Mo bond, bnt not the fee. The
former fireman has not been locsted.
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Which
Battery?
"You won't b satisfied!

with a car unless you are
satisfied with the battery.

The Willard Ttrcd Rut
ber Battery not only given the
right service to begin with, but
keep on giving it, and actually
outlasts the battery plates.

,' The plates are insulated-- -i

not merely separated. And th
Threaded Rubber Insulation
neither warps, cracks, nor punc-

tures, because unlike wood'

, separators, it is not affected by
battery add.

Drive around. Ask questions
We give authorized Willard'

i Service.

RALEIGH STORAGE
BATTERY CO.

Phono lit
W. H. DENT. Mgr.

RALEIGH, N. C

Frank Allen, Driver of Car In
Collision, Reported For Driv-

ing While Intoxicated

Bufm Boylan, of the Interstate Mo-

tor Equipment Company, wat badly cut

nbout the face and head last night when

be was thrown through the windshield
of Frank Allen's sutomobile, when Al-

len, a real ettatc man, driving the car
smashed into a etrect car on Martin
street at the Intersection of Wilming-

ton. Report of the occurrence filed at
police headquarters by J. F. Thompson,
motorcycle officer, charges Allen with
driving a car under the influence of
whiskey.

Spectators declare tho motorman of
the car was not responsible for the
accident. The ttreet car, it teemt, wat
beaded cast on Martin ttreet, and the
Allen car, containing only Boylan as a

patsenger, wat headed west. Near the
intersection of Wilmington ttreet the
collision occurred, head on. TheAlleu
ear, a r Cole "8," tuf
ferod a amuahed radiator and other in
juries. Boylan, bodly cut shout the
face and head, was carried bleeding to

the office of Dr. Judd.

WHITE MAN CHARGED

WITH STEALING CORN

Clarence Purncll, young white man,
was bound over to Wako Superior court
yesterday afternoon by Justice of the
Peace J. E. Owens on a charge of
larceny of a sack of green corn from
the piemiies of Paul Alexander, colored
near Knightdale, on Friday night. The
alleged offense was rcportud to the au-

thorities yesterday morning and Purncll
waa - - placed undo urtutt .by. , DepuU
Richardson and llarward.

The defendant waa confronted by
several negroes, including Alexander,
when he was brought beforo Squire
Owens yesterday afternoon. Testimony
was to tho effect that PumeH Fridny
night cut a quantity of green corn from
Aleiander't Held and carrkd it way

in a largo tack. The corn was later
found. It was valued at $3 or $4. lit
was bound over to the next term of
Wake Superior court nud committed to
jail in default of bond of $200.

MAXIMILIAN HARDEN TO
LECTURE IN THE U. 8.

New York, Aug. 13. Maximilian
Harden, Gorman publicist, who at-

tracted attontion during the war by
bis opposition to militarism, sails from
Bremen September 17 on the George
Washington to lecture in the United
States on current political develop-
ments.

$1,000 mm
The 8tate of North Carolina and the
County of Wilson, jointly, offer a
reward of $400 for the arrest ami
conviction of tho party or parties
who on July go, shot and killed from
ambush, in Taylor Township, Bev.
Ennit Pearson.
Thit reward has been supplemented
by private parties to the amount of
$000 making a total of $l,0u0. A re-

ward of $1,000 for the arrest and
conviction, or $500 for information
leading to arrest and conviction of
the guilty ones.

B. E. TOWARD, Sheriff,
T

Wilton, N. C.

STATE HEALTH BOARD

INSPECTS MORE HOTELS

During the past two weeks hotels and
restaurants have been inspected by tp
resentativeg of the State Board of
Health ia a terriu.y eitendiug from
Edenton in the east to Murphy ia the
extreme west. The ratiugi achieved by

the various places are nude public in
a statement issued by the State B4t.ri
of Health yesterday.

I'Bder the iii .pection law as enacted
by the last legislature it is a misde
meanor for any hotel or restaurant
coming within tha provisiona of the
1 w to continue operation provided
score of less than scven'y points
made. In administering the law Ir
H. K. Miller, chief of the bureau of en-

gineering and - . i tion and having di-

rect rcsiionsibiliny for the enforcement
of this law, states that iff all eats.s
where n score of less than seventy-point- s

is mad on first inticction an
opport unity will be given fur the ow i

ers or propriotoai to make the neces-
sary cUttJigot for the sanitary opera;.on
of their placet and a made.
Where the required improvements :,'c
not proaitpiy made to comply with the
law the placet will be closed.

In the list of placet inspected aeJ
scored mo .Is public today division s

made of restaurants, betels, and lute's
iv.th rooms only. In this connect-o-

it was stated that in the list made public
a fo.v days ago no unfortunate trail'
position jvas made. The Rotemont
Hotel nt Fayettovillo should have been
credited with a score of 91 and the
lioseinont Cafe with u score of 7"). 7. The
following senret are given out todav.

Hotels: at Charlotte, New Central 90.5,
Mecklenburg 13; Htonewsll 91; Selwyn
HI ; at KlizilatU City, Southern 83J; at
Southern Fines, Southern Pities 9".5;
nt liiurlnburg, Ohetwynd M; at Oas
'iia, Armington 91 ; 'at Hryson City,
West Dale K'i, Fntella hi; at Canton,
Central Hoxnuod Terrace Jlouie
90.5, Imporial 81 ; at Murphy, Regal St)

.Ih. Wellt House 77A.ltUtn. House
h'. Dickey IIuusq 90,5; at Concord, 8!
Cloud 87--

"i ; at Hamlet, Terminal 8i,
Seaboard 8S, Central Hotel 71.5; at
Fdenton, Hay view 74, Woohrd at
HnliBhury, Ford 87, Empire R5, Yadkir.
PI; at Andrew Hryson B4.5; at Lake
Jun.'ilusk.i, Terrace !KI, Clier..kee Inn 90
at Newton, Virginia, Shipp 79.5; at
Hiekflr', Drums 75; at Morganton
Hotel Morgan 75, Murkemont 7'.).5; c:
Hertford, Hertford 06; at Mufreesboro,
b'cwell 715; nt Henilcrsonville, Ken-tuek- y

HiiiitK !i7, Hodgewoll U3, Ca.--lin-a

Terrace V4 ; at WaynesvUle, Jor
don 1)2.5, Hon Air 91.5, Kenmore e?,
Dunhiiin Ilonse SO, WaynesvUle 91.5,
Suyeta Park Rl.fi.

Hotel with roome only: at Charlotte,
Fiedment R.l 2, Clnvtoa "..5: at Hen- -

dersonville, Blue Ridge P0.2.
Restaurants: nt Biltmnre, Plar.a 87.1;

at Hickory, t.'entral 8.S.2: at Henderson- -

ville, Central Cnfe 82.1; Rovnl 85.5;
Homo Grill Cafeteria 81.3. Fonthem
81.2; nt Wavnesville, Wsvnesville 727,
Itoyal 73.7, Turpin Cafe 65 2.

it. b. wnov
ARRIVAL OF BISHOP

MAY START A RiOT

Chi. ago, Aug. 13. Hioting and pos
ililr bloodshed will result tomorrow if

Bishop (ierinnnoa Troianos, recently ap-
pointed bishop of the (Ireek church in
America by King Coastantine, atfcmpte
Jo tike possession of fit. Trinity
( athedral according to a petition for
an injunction against the bishop, filed
today by five niembert of the congrega-
tion.

Judge Hugo Pam declined to bar the
bishop from tho cathedral tomorrow,
but instructed that hit participation in
the services should be guided entirely
by tho priest in charge.

Suit vji brought, earlier in the week
by the church of Pt. Constantino to
prevent the bishop ousting the present
priest.

TO HOLD FUNERAL OF
DR. STONE ON MONDAY

Chieagi Aug. 13.- - Funeral services
for Dr. Winthrop K. Stone, president of
Purdue 1'nivefsity, Lafayette, Ind., Who
lost his lifo last month while climbing
a mountain In tho Canadian Rockies,
will be held nt 3 p. m. Monday from
the Central Presbyterian church at

Tho w idow, who arrived today with
the body, en route to Ivifayette, an
nounccd that Dr. John P. Hale, of Mm
neapolis, assisted by the Rev, W. R .'!

(iralinm, of Ifayette, would conduct
the services.

Mrs. Stone and1 relatives, who are1
with her, nnd acting President Marshall
of Perdue left nt noon fur Lafayette.

CAMP BRAGG PLACED ON

NORTH TO SOUTH AIRWAY

Jncksom ille, Fla., Aug. 13 The route
fur tiie North to South continentol air
way beginning at Augusta, Maine, and
ending at Miami, Florida, has been
designated, Recording to advices re
eeitcd here from Major H. B. f'laggett,
air omeor of the t earth Corel Area.

Main stations selected are: Boston,
Mitchell Field, lying Island; Bustleton,
Pennsylvania: Aberdeen, Maryland;
Washington, D. C; Unglcv Field, Vir-
ginia; Camp Bragg, North Carolina;
Camp Jackson, South Carolina; Savan
nah. (enrgin; Jacksonville, Daytona,
and CarSstroin Field, Florida. The
designation of main stations becomes
linal. Major Clnggett stated, only upon
location in or near each of safe land
ing field fur airplanes.

STORE PUTS BAN ON

PRESENT DAY STYLES

Chicago, Aug. 13 -- Stylo of dress of
its employes should be "refined and
business like," a large State etreet de
partment store tnid today in n notice
in which disapproval wat expressed o!
''short tleeves, low cut neckt and ei
tremely thort tkirts, sometimes with
rolled down etoekinfs.

"Rouge should not be nsed, nor pow-
der in excess, and extreme ttylet in hair
dressing ehouM be avoided," tha notice
said.

liretset trimmed with tpanglee and
BWlM, embroidered parts4 alto wcr
nsiea unaer the ban.

Weekly Weather Ferecaat
Washington. An 11 M'.-.is- .- Ku

dlctiont for tha week beginning Mon-
day are:

Middle Atlantijiatea-Conaidera- blt
cloudiness: occm.i ..(,. j
ooler at the beginning of tho week;

8o4th Atlantic B( Elfrt Gulf itattt
BrnwrtniiT lairweather but with widely scattered local

thnndershowaveL . Tv
liona at thia tim of a diatarbancs) ia
wsj .ncet AUtttCS, -

Willard
Btoies

AGREE TO CONTROL OF
FOOD DISTRIBUTION IN

RUSSIA'S FAMINE AREA
Riga. Ang. 11 (By the Associated

Presa.) Control by the American Re-li-

Administration of food dlstrlbn-tto- n

In the famine district In Russia
waa agreed to In principle this after-noo- n

by M. Ilttvinoff, reprcaenta-liv- e

of the Soviet Famine Relief
Commit tee.

The agreement waa reached in ne.
gotiations with Walter Lyman Brown,
Earopean director of the American
Relief Administration, which began
here Wednesday.

Methods of applying American con.
trol, local administration and .other
details will be ennaidered at a con-

ference to be held nest week.
Following the conclusion of to.

day's meeting, there appeared to be
no insurmountable obstacle to keep
the, American Relief Administration
from working In harmony with the
Soviet government and a Ruawlan
non.partlssn committee on foreign
relief.

M. Littvinoff also accepted the pro-

posal that the American Relief Ad-

ministration be given sanitary con-

trol in the famine districts in order
to Runrd against cholera. In rase such
authority la asked. He also guaran-

teed personal safety and freedom of
communication to American re.llef
workers, together with equal priority
with Russian famiue relief organisa-
tions with regard to transportation.
The Si.viet authorities are to pay
transportation chariies from ports to
interior destinationa.

The main point of contest now ap-

pears to he the apprehension of the
Ilolahevikl that the Americans might
place active political opp.inents of
the Sovlrt in posts where they would
control the Russian committees on
whom the work of actual, distribu-
tion of American food would fall.

Another Chance For Saving
Bragg, Weeks' Indicates

(Continued from Page One)

artillery inactive with the twelfth field
artillory aa active ;, Uio twenty fiwt .fluid
arlillery becomes inactive associates
with the fifth field artillery as active as
sociates.

Colonel Forbes to Speak.

The American Legion convention at
llciidersoiu ille will li.'rve ns its speaker
Col, K. Ii. Forbes, tho director of the
veterans bureau. The InviUition to
Colonel Forties was extended by Con

gresaiiiiin Hulwinklo lit the instance- of
Cnle K. liurtfeis ,of Raleigh, ndjutant
Of the American I'giuii. Colonel Forbes
will speak on August 27.

('oiiirresRiii.'in l.uln inklti finds that first
assistant I'ustmiister (b'nerl Hubert
Works hnd a string attached to his
promise that in cases in which fourth
eta's! pnstnfflees wdvaweed to tbird-elasu- i

the poat masters would ho
if the patrons endorsed and the Repre
tentative agreed. Ho now tnfftrtn Mr.
Huhvinkle that it will aleo bo mwcesnry
to brve tho Republican National Coin
nutteenian, the State "referee," approve
the application. Tho result is tfcnssstMti
postmasters who havo been enilnrntil by
the. patrons and by Hoprescntretivo Bui
winklo have not been appointed,, but
that Nation nl Connnitteeinan Morehead
has ha-- the endorsing business all to
himself.

Tho civil service commission an
nouiices that second eluss postmaster ei
aminations will be held on Hoit'niber
It for llamlel, salary $i,5u0; Ntwrton,
scl.'iry 'J,4il; North Wilkeshnro, salary

-- ,5iki, each of these oftiees being
vacant.

Tho l'ostoffice Depaituient announces
that a coinmissiou has been issued
Robert II. Dunn as postmaster at Kin-stoo- ,

and to Robert H. West aa post
master at Cumberland. It. also an-

nounces Hint Wjllie T. Norvell has been
appointed postmnatcr at MargnretU-a-ville- ,

Northampton county, vice Willie
T. Norvell, Jr. This is done to cor
red the "Jr." which was given in the
first announcement.

Tho Fcnsinn Hureau announces pen-

sions granted to North Carolina as fol-

lows: John T. Furies, of lireensboro;
William 11. Weaver, of W eaversville;
William ('. (iibbs, of Bridgewater, each
at $1- - a month; Ellen Canoe, of Hick-

ory, at fJ'l a month.
Overman Attends Funeral

Senator Overman left for Salisbury
tofriKht to attend the funeral Sunday
afternoon of his nephew in law, K. W.
Norvall, who was the cashier of the
Wachovia National Hank at Aaheville.

Tho IVpartnwnt of Agriculture in its
general crop sunima'y for last week
says that the cotton crop Is showing
konio deterioration, d.irj tn the ravagoR
of the- - ttoH sveev-J. , !tm. xuui plaint ,oi
iimlcrsized plants is reported, this due
to lack of fertil.cr. The condition of
the Tenia crop is n ported as quite
favorable.

Continue Distributing Propaganda.
The Southern tariff association which

is to held a "protective tariff," meeting
;:t (Ire--. nshoro, sends out a s'stement
that its re ilutions, hich set out "that
',he tariff policy ( the six'v seventh
Congress was definitely scltlrd at the
November election," lave been en-

dorsed by some '.'H" hsnks ef North
Carolina.

The association is doing a lot of
propaganda work but all who attend
should know that it is tha monstrosity
of tho Fordney tariff bill that is to j
indorsed, a measure that eten Repub
licans, who hear of the indignation of
the country because of it. are becoming
ashamed. It ia a tariff bill that is worse
than the Payne Aid rich tariff bill, which
afflicted the country in the interests
of the special pets of the Republicans.

Among the North Carolinians arriv-
ing in Washington in the last few days
were Mr. and Mrs. (1. A. Ryan and
children, of Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom A. Thornton, of Favetteville ; Mr
and Mrs. J. F. Wily and M. Vilv, of
Durham; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Howard,
of Tarbo'o; Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Rlden
hour, Willlism B. Walter, Mrs. C. W.
Bninet and C. W. Bnines, Jr., of Greens-btfro- j

C. McDavia, of Wilmington; John
F. Sprague," of Ralcicb.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S
PARIS BRANCH BURNED

Paris, Aug. 13. Fira lodsy vlrtnally
destroyed the branch of tha Ford Motor
Company at Issy-le- s Moulineaux, n sub-
urb of Paris. Mora than one hundred
automobiles wero In the building when
tha nre occurred, and the property lost
ia estimated at from o.OOO.fAK) to T.OOO
000 franca.

Riw departmenti from Paris and
three) tuba rbaa towns were called apon
to fight the blaie. Tha flame spread
tt adjoining dwellings, ivt ef which
war bnrntd down befora the Art wai
chocked,

PAROLE BY GOVERNOR

Ashevilie, Aug. 13. Bertha Whitt,
Burke connty wdman, aged 44, aerving
a sentence ef two years for aecoad de-

gree, murder, wis today paroled by
Governor Morrison upon tho recommen-
dation of tho parole board. Kha ia (on-fine- d

to ter bed the greartur part of
the t ate, and four children haTe prom-

ised t give her attention and care.
Others paroled today are:
Alfred Mull, Burke county, aerving

two years on a charge, of aecond de-

gree murder. He is 31 iCeara old, ts
married, and htt four children. He is
paralyzed bn hit right side and has aJ
good prison record since beginning hu
sentence last December.

I. J. Hurt, n, (iasten Coun'y, sentenced
May 22, lPlfi, to ten years for second
degrte murder; he is 61 years of age
and bat been a trusty for four yean.
II s parole was recommended by Cap-

tain Christian and Superintendent l'ou.
Pink A. Cline, Catawba comity, sen

U need February 3, 1919, to five yeare
fur tceond degree murder, Is 50 years
old and married, hat a good prison
rectd.

NEGRO FINED $50 FOR
DRIVING WHILE DRUNK

Jim Fuizy, colored, wst brought be
fore Justice of the Peace, J. E. Owen
vetterdav morning to answer to the
charge of driving a motor vehicle while
under the influence ef an intoiieant
The principal witnest against the negro
was C. F. Smith, who testified that
Fuxxy vis driving on Hilisboro road nt
an excetiave rate of speed and that he
narrowly missed striking Mr. Smith's
car. The witnct testified that when
seen later the negro appeared to be
under the influence of whiskey.

Justice Owens threatened Fuiry with
a sentence of thirty days on the roads,
but after considerable plejding by the
negro, who avowed bt would never in'
duige in tuch a dangerous conduct here

Ttfter,-- ho wat allowed to pay fine o
150 and the costs.

The alleged offense occurred on
August 10, and the negro wat arrested
by Motorcycle Officer Manguui sfter a
warrant had been drawn on the strength
of Mr. Smith's information.

WILD-EYE- D' RUMOR STIRS
UP WASHINGTON GOSSIPS

(By Leased Wire.
Washington, Aug. 13. There is s.

wild eved slory on the rounds here ti
night which no one is able to verify.
Variety, a New York publication de-

voted to moviet and theatrical matters
in yejterday issue, under n Washing'
ton date line of August 10, carries a
sensational story that former President
Wilson is preparing a film play with
which to answer his critics, that tier
nard Barueb is back tho proposed f.lm,
and that D. W. Griffith is to be the
dtteer. In ir are to be the men with
whom Mr. Wilson wat familiar during
his term of office. Na news men were
able to get any word Irom Mr. Wilson,
while out of the eity were Joe Tumulity,
Admiral Cary Grayson, and others who
might know of any tuch undertaking
The view among many here is that tint
is "a press agent's story, and there is
little faith taken in the alleaed newt.
It seems to be aolhiag mora thnu the
froth of a nimor , . Jj
LOCAL CONCERNS WILL

OCCUPY NEW QUARTERS

Three local enterprise will occupy
the ttorc room it 10J West Martin
street, formerly used by Carr E. Book
er ,a local automobile dealer, on Mon
day. The quarters are now being re
modeled and the work ill be completed
the first of the Week.

The concerns to go Into tne new "quar
ter; are the Remington Typwriter Com
pany, Dayton Detroit rVnle Co., and
Daltnn Adding Machine Company. The
local agency of the typwriter company,
which has been in the Dorteh building
for the past several month, is In charge
of K. F. Davit at manager. The De-

troit Scale Co., will move from quar-

ters In the Pollen Building. Brown
and Sanderford tre the local agents.
The Dalton Adding Machine Co., will
move from quarters in the Briggt build
ing. A. V. Greene is the local manager.

The store room will bo attractively
fitted np, with ample display windows
fi exhibiting the different linet of
goodt.

FIREMEWNVElrriON
NEXT WEEK IN GASTONIA

The regnlar annual session of the
State Firemen't Association at Gastonin
next week bids fair to bo of unutual
benefit, interest and pleasure, from re-
ports received at the State Insurance
Iepartment. State Fire Martbal Wtde,
as well as Chief Fire Director Brock-well- ,

are old and enthusiastic firemen
snd will both attend. The convention
proper will be held Wednesday, August
23, the preliminaries to tho convention
Tuesday, August 22, and the tourna-
ment Thursday and Friday, August 14

and So.

An interesting feature will be the
demonstration by the State fire mar-

shal'! fore of a building consumed by
fire, from the inception of combustion
from both a defective and an improper
ly used electric wire.

AUTOMATIC SAFEGUARD

AGAINST COLLISIONS

Madrid, Ang. IS. An automatic safe
guard against collitioas and other rail
nay tnd motor tecideita bat been in
vented by the Spanish engineer, Alonto
Soto, aaya El Lihertad. Tha apparatus
workt through the sounding of aa elec
trical bell to give warning. Whra the
bell ring brakes are automatically ap-

plied and speed reduced.
Trials of the device are tsld to have

produced excellent remits. In addition
to preventing collisions, it it though:
tint the invention will prove, especially
useful for regulating speed when
crossing bridges or approaching railway
crossings,

NEW PREMIER TAKES
UP DUTIES IN SPAIN

Madrid, Aug. 11. Former Premier
Antonio Maare today assumed (he
nriomerahin of tha naw Snaaith tabinet.
which replaces that ef Premier

who resigned an Thursday.
Premier Maura appelated Doa Maanel
ftoarelea Bnatoria minister at foreiaa
affairs, and Peaer 1m Cterve minister
of war. The other members of the new
cabinet anew aot been selected.

CMit f ISOixiOJOl neartoa for mili
tary orders ia Morocco has been ap-

proved by tba eoaaeil of state.
marts uiBtx wat given ue port

folio, of Inane. :

Mrs. Freda Scahman Arrives In

Lumberton After Horrible
Experiences

Lumbertoa, Aug. 13. A horrible
story of conditions (listing in Rusais
ii told by Mrs. Freda Scachman who
recently arrived here with fcer three
children from that country- - Mrs.

Scachman and A. Weinstein, well knt.w-- i

Lnmberton merchant, aro-tis- ijs and it
was through tlie antiring efforts of Mr.

. . ...i l. 1,1 : .w einsieia umv urn iuiTrcuv i nc.
ting bis lister out of Russia. Her bus

hand died during the World Wsr and
one of her daughters, 18 yeats plrt, die I

Cf starvation, the sajs.
All the property f the family was

destroyed by iBvading armies and the)
show marks of the ilire ciri'timstanrv
that followed. No member of the family
had known the taste of meats for sig''t
years and they i.ved on Mack brea
for months, according to the story thty
relate. The surviving children nre tn
daughters and one mn. The sou came
rear losing hu life while protecting h

sisters from soMicri". They will mnk

their home hers in the future. Mr.

Weinstcin hnd mt teen his sisUr in .'ii

yeais before she arrived here. Tlv
mother and children arc alre.nl' learn
ing to speak Englikli.

A life-sii- o oil potrait of the lute ei
Judge T. A. McNeill ili le presented
to the county by mriubvrs of the
Lsimberton bar, and will 18 hunt; in tlu
court house. Public exercises will be

held when the potrait l unveiled on I

members the bar and others will de

liver eulogies upon his life and charar
ter of deceased.

A large potrait of the late Colonel

Js'elU Archie Mcan. :s tlie only om

that now edwns tie coiirt room, this
rieing presented to the county by the

Lumberton bar.
Two small negro boys were kiliej,

two negro women and a negro tiahy an.
Raw land" tTbeni!, white, gere pain-full-

injured when a Cleveland touring
eat oxiicJ una diiivn by Mr, Mepeus
was struck by aa A. (". I piling)
train at btcphens" crowing, near Hoard

maa. One of the boys was killed
and the oilier died after rVar'i

ing a hospital in Wilmington, one Kg

having been amputated. The car wis
completely demolished.

Will Negro Disappear From

South Within Next
200Yc3rs?

(Continued from rage One)

years, and will carry it to the vanish
ing point within tno- - oenturM's. Many

conditions enter into the, aituation h.lt
cannot be reckoned with until tliey do

velnp, but figured on a mathematical
basis alone, the flgures are apparently
against tho pernmneney of a Negfo
population in th bouth.

Although the Negro is still gaining r.

population, he hi .been outdistance'!
in competition with tho "white ra,ee.
Whether be can keep up tho light wMlh

the odds arrayed against him of course
is a question that only u ceutury enn

aaawer with cortaiiity. The gap be

twecn him and the whit? man has
widened numerically, ir" Appears tu

li going to continue tho vice, despite,
tho efforts of health authorities o

bring up birth rate nud decrease dentil
rstes.

Bow long it will be beforo the birth
rate and the death rate strike a medial,
and the death rate pver reach the birth
rate, is not a matter that enn ho fore
told, since statistics sre only live yearn

old. The situation is being watched
wKh keen interest snd health statist!
eians continue their study and ileel
Opmcnt of the records that sre being
maintained by other states with con
idernble Negro population

ASK PREACHER TO

HEL ENFORCE LAW

(Contlnnts1 from Tage On)

and confidential unless you should your
self desire to become a witness.

"With such assistance from you ami

from tho'e in your high ralliug. . the
violating of the law, which it now claim

e4 too v 'e spread, can and will be
stopped.

"If you w 1! undertake this ililtermin
edly and will lend every assistance, to
those whose official duty it is to enfi.r '

this law of the had, you may ret
that thia Bureau will not be un

mindful of your aid anil will not fail
"to' sYKnowlcitJre' ' to whom ' both milt
Tidually and collectively the thanks of

car best cittr'nship is doe.
...n ncu nil n'v.)i 14 1,1 i "

kelp, aye, to lead, in making your
Fta'e a safer and better place to live in,
I know the answer is mirrored in your
life and that I may d.pcnd upon the
Shining I, gut of jour rtaniple.

If thia appeal is received in the
apirit in which it is made, snd in my

heart I fe-- that it will be, it will pro.
a brighter day for the enforcement of

the law and all of my helpers will go

forward with that confidence that comes

frost feeling the touch of elbows of
tnose who are mau.uiig with but ou"
purpose and ta the i ie goal.

"Please aend me the nau.es of youi
Sunday 8chool superintendent and
leading teachers of thj cliureh.

"Asking for any assurance you may

be willing to give of anch eo operat-
ing,. I remain, with gratitude and
esteem,

'Respectfully yours,
A. A. KOHIjOSS,

. Trohibition Director of N. C."

Offers Sinn Fein Chance To Be-

come British Dominion
. . ,1 j o..

la called for. as well' at generosity and
real largeness of iouI. I an aura that

Tip for fresh start. Tba tragia horror
f reeeat events, followed iu suddenly

br tha trace and by fraternising all
long tha line, kai set fluting deep

foaauiti Bf emotion la toll people and
treated a sew political aUnation.

. . FrohibltUa OOcor Nsssed
Aaheville, lag. 13. Buacombe county

lepablieaa eieentiva aommittee today
aeWeUd J. a McElroy, of Stockrvillt,
as prohibition officer for thia county.
Tka moating and selection at a man
wee in oompliaaee with the tequeat of
B. A. Kohloea, rderol prohibition di-

rector for tho BtaU. Mr. UcLlroy Is
aoanet4 with tha Oraea Supply Canv
pany and la a n eitUea of the
OBBty, - .. . .

MOREHEAD CITY FOLKS

WANT SUNDAY OBSERVED

Present Petition to City Fath-

ers Asking; for Stricter
Sabbath Laws

Morehead City, Aug. 13. At ft regulsr
n.eeting of the Board of Town Commi-

ssioners this week they were presented
with a petition for moral reform from
pastors and laymen of five of the city

rburchet. The relief atked for was in
the form of resolution! which had been
mfopted Sunday morning by the Tori-oii- t

congregationi with an aggregate
membership of about 1,"00. In only
two congregations wat there a dissent-
ing vote; two' members of one ronre-giitio-

were opposed to flosing drug
storet, and in another congrcgution
there wot "an alarmingly small number
in favor of a ban on public dance halls.'"

If the demands of the petitioners are
granted it will mean, closed drug
stores, except for sale of drugt only,
teaWkted bout, for calua, .better, eft-,- .

foreement of prohibition laws, no gamb-

ling devices permitted, better Tcgnm-tion- s

for modesty in dress for bathing,
no public dance hall and a severe peu-alt-

upon those who use profane or in-

decent language on the etreett or in
public places.

The petition was signed by Kev. A. H.
Outlaw and J. A Daniels for the Froe
Will Baptist Church; Rev. O. W. Dowd
and H. IT. Gorham, for the M. E.
Church, South; Rev. J. B. Willis snd
U L. Leary, for the Baptist church;
Rev- - ft W. Johnson and R. It. Willis,
for the Methodist Episcopal church;
and Rev. W. S. Foster and C. II. T.
Ellison, for the colored Methodist
church. All the ministers of the city
were present And made statements to
the board as to the manner and way
the resolutions were adopted by their
congregations.

DURHAM PLANNING

, TO ENTERTAIN ALL

(Contlnned From Page One.)

New York Ilenry T. Brandit, Rowan
County, N. C.

Address North Carolina at Gettys-
burg Chief Justice Walter Clark.

4:0 p. m., Craven, Hall, Trinity Col-leg-

Address "Our Southland" Hon.
Fitzgerald Flournoy, of Richmond, Va

5:00 to 6:00 p. m. Band concert on
Trinity College Campus and on the
touth house lawn.

8:00 to 9:3i) p. m Reception at Trin-
ity College, tendered by the Julia 8.
Carr Chapter of I'nited Daughters of
the Confederacy.

0:30 p. m. Grand ball at Lakewood
rark.

Thursdsy, August 25th.
9:3ft a. nr. Batrd concert, " Trinity-Colleg- e

Campus.
10:00 a. n. Assembly on Trinity

College Campus for parade.
10:30 a. m. Parade from Trinity

College to Dillard street.
9:00 p. m. Ball , in honor of the

sponsors and maids of honor at lake-woo- d

Park.

ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE
OF FINES FOR DRUNKS

Chicago, Aug. 13 Revised tchedules
of fines for various degrees of drunken-
ness which take effect Monday were an-
nounced today by Judge Charles F. Mc- -

Kinley, of the Chicago Avenue policej
ennrt. The increase is designed to
offset the rising cost of feeding pris-
oners.

Plain drunks will eott $3; noisy
drunks f; drunks who go to sleep in
public places 15; drunk and wanting to
f.ght $10; drunk and fighting $10 to
$i5.

Schedules to be announced toon will
efirrr Increased tines foe miadomoanorx,
disorderly conduct and other offenses.

LIFE OF CHRIST SHOWN
IN UNIQUE WOODARVING
New York,. Aug. 13. A wood carving

oetcripiivo or the life of Christ, j i
which five monks worked for fifteen
years, will be placed on exhibition here
Monday. Tho carving, "valued at $125,-CO-

wat brought to America by Fathe-Oerman-

AircitLS. one' nf the monks
who made it in the monastery of the
Brotherhood of Nicodemus at Monnt
Athns, Macedonia. The composition it
21 inches wide and ineludet several
hundred figurei in high and low relief.
The central picture is Tho Last Judg-
ment, reproducing in wood the det;ll
of Michael Angelo's famous painting.

JAZZ HURTS STANDARD
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

State College, Pa., Aug. 13. ''Ja" is
hurting the standards of taste snd tie
finer sensibilities of many college stu-
dents, according to Prof. A. R. Warnoek,
dean of men at Pennsylvania State, Col- -

"Something of reserve has gone out
of the personality of .our young women
and something of nobility Las gone out
of the attitude of our ywug men toward
young women," he said in comment on
college life since ths war.

Rocky Hoant Girl Weds
Kiehmond, Ya., Ang. 13v Miss Mar-

garet Ella Fly, SI ysars old, of Roeky
Monnt, N. C, was married hers todsr
to James Thomss Lumley, 5 years old,
formerly a locomotive engineer en tha
Norfolk South era railway, aow tnv
ployed ia tha Norfolk navy yard, tha
ceremony being performed by tha Jtev.
J. W. Dixon, )oeal Metioditt elergy-ma- a,

who it a of Bishop Col-lia- s

Disay, After a Northern honey,
ooa Us eouple will be at home at ZS3

Watt Dnks street, Norfolk. Lumlty Is
rigiaslty front Gastonia, N. O wails

Us brids ia aati" Tarboro, N. C

A Go-Ahe- ad

Young Man
If you are a go-ahe- ad young man

you need a go-ahe- ad young bank
to do business with.

If you have your business future
ahead of you the co-operat- of a
baVk which is growing and which
takes interest in new accounts will
be a great help to you.

Put your money in a young bank
and grow with it. Make a con-
fidant of your banker Get his ad-

vice. Let him help you in your
business deals. Let him be your
guide in everything you do.

You can do these things here.

We are glad to start a checking ac-
count, large or small. You can see
any officer of the bank from the
president down any time without
ceremony.

The City Rank
J. H. H1CHTOWER, Pres. H. H. MASSEY, CaaKW


